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Although poorest of the poor, the 

peasantry of Ireland are wondrous- 
ly charitable. It is no uncommon 
circumstance for them to share the 
last morsel with their fellows. Any
thing “in the Meme of God” is never 
asked for in vain, if at all possible; 
and what is given is always be
stowed for His sake, and the repose 
of the souls of the faithful departed 
in general. The divine injunction to 
feed the hungry and clothe the naked 

I they ever, sometimes at the greatest 
•"'i sacrifice to themselves, 

i strenuously endeavor to fulfil. The 
beggar is never churlishly turned 
away from the door, nor the sooth- 
ing word of sympathy withheld from 
the mourner. Where an alms is not 
possible, a deferential refusal is re
turned; while the pence of the poor 
rather than the pounds of the weal
thy contribute to the maintenance 
and building of the churches, the 
schools and the various religious in
stitutions throughout the land.

This mutual help and sympathy 
are exhibited in various ways. The 
majority, for instance, contribute

Sale of Sir~ Dress GoodsAhi heavy grief was on mo, as I
gased

On thee through gushing tears, 
Thou relic of a glory that once

M. J. BRENNAN, Hon. Sec. B.L.C.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Monday will be a busy day In the Dress Goods Department. 
, following le but a email portion of the bargains being of- 
3d. The prices speck for themselves :Ideal

Water
So bright in bygone years!

Wreck of a ruin! lovelier, holier far.
Thy ghastly hues of death.

Titan the cold forms of newer tem-

Shrines of a priestless faith. | POBBlble

All-wool Etamine, in fancy mot led effects. Regular 45c. Sale....12J c
Black and white Shepherd Checks. Regular 58c. July sale price... 26c 
Fancy Mohair, in neat stripes and small designs. Regular 65c.

July sale price *.....................«U.» ............ ...... ...... ........... 26c
New Fancy Check Suiting, in light and dark colors. Regular

45c. July sale price ................................................. .............................25c
Plain Canvas Cloth, full 44 inches wide. Regular 65c. July

sale price ................................... ..... ........... 39c
All-wool Llama Suitings, with small phantom checks. Regular

65c. July sale price .......g*,.......... ..... ..... ........... 39c

Trips Farm Laborer!
WANTEDHealth, Rest * Recreation.

MONTREAL, TORONTO Line - via 
1000 Islands and Rochester, N.Y. 
Daily, except Sundays, at 3.10 farm Laborers’ Excursions. L. Connellan, RoiTis not the work of mind, or hand, 

or eye.
Builder's or sculptor's skill.

Thy site, thy beauty, or thy majes
ty—

Not these my bosom thrill.

2nd CLASS TO
Manitoba,

Saskatchewan,
(bet not West of Eetevan, Moosejaw, 

Saskatoon and Prince Albert)

On the octave of the fTORONTO - HAMIL- Peter, a numerous crow»

cans—gathered near the 1 
St. Peter's. On the arri 
m da tore Marucchi, the 
the narrow marble sit 
down to the Vatican Gr 
crypts, was opened, and 
the people descended int 
trie light-illumined i 
chapels and corridors an 
a tiny, richly-adorned cl 
most immediately over t 
the Apostle. Mass was ce 
its conclusion. Commends 
chi, followed by the mv 
ed to that portion of t 
known as the “Grotto V 
Old Grottoes, and there 
a most interesting accou 
historical evidences from 
centuries regarding the c 
the tomb of St. Peter in 

The lecture of the learn 
was absorbing and conv 
those who were satisfied 
statement of the case, o 
tions were found within 
one wandered about on 1 
count amidst these sepu 
might study them at his 
the brilliant electric ligh1 
years ago it was differei 
deed, for a long time n< 
not even Romans—were t 
enter these Grottoes, exc 
rarest cases. Tnformatic 
received by Leo XIII. fre 
don detective force that 
chists were considering t 
up of these Grottoes, am 
sequent destruction of St 
a feature of their progrs 

In the olden days, box 
impressions made upon 
who all alone—accompan: 
a boy bearing a waxen t 
dered into these corridors 
pels, were extremely vivi 
the most venerable of ali 
combs of Rome, that cit; 
in graves. The very cool 
place suggested the Icy b 
death. By the trembling 
the flickering torch you 
of ancient history, as 
flashes of lightning, whic 
printed on the mind like 
seen in the intervals of c 
storm. The silence tha 
the place added to the so 
the scene; for the sounds e 
of the outward world arc 
here as a ray of sunshin- 
times indeed the chants of 
in the upper church and til 
of the organ and the choii 
faintly, as if they came fi 
tant world.

And here to-day as yoi 
the fragments of porphyrj 
marbles that probably < 
the original pavement of 
church of St. Peter founde 
St&ntine the Great in the 
of the 4th century, yqu fe 
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ed in the world during th 
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the same position in whi< 
were originally placed.

No city in the world, it 
said, is so much of a grai 
Rome is. For miles befc 
reach it, on every high rc 
shapeless ruins of tombs tc 
men line the route on each 
names borne by these bati 
wea ther-beat<o Ifoounda of 
brick are occasionally of i 
fame, and are known even

$12.0 0 A Crowded Wash floods StoreTis that a glorious monument thou QUEBEC Line—Daily,
55 pieces of nice MANCHESTER MUSLIN, beautiful in texture, ex

ceptional in quality and original in design, 88 inches wide.
Regular 15c. Special July sale price ..................... .. 8c

40 pieces MAT ALLASSE, whit ground with many pretty designs, 
all one yard wide and always sold for 10c. Our special
July cheap sale price........... . ....*~.**.* ............ ......... ....... 10c

80 pieces of MOUSSELINE DE SOIE, Swiss Muslin, Marie Antoin
ette and Pompadour Muslin, all the latest designs. These Muslins 
sold regularly from 60c to 76c. Special pries ......... ...........39c

37e Japanese Silk 20c.
2000 yards Ivory White Japanese Silks, heavy quality, an Ideal 

silk for Blouses and Dresses.Extra full width, a Regular 
87c quality. Special.................... ............ ............ ...................29c

65c Fancy’Summer Silks 36c
2000 yards of Fine Summer Silks, including Plain Taffeta, Fancy 

Taffeta, Peau de Soie and Fancy Louisine; all sold in the usual 
way from 55c to 65c. Reduced specially .......................... ............36c

On AUGUST 30th,Of the true faith of old,
When faith was one in all the 

tion's heart,
Purer than purest gold

from all Stations in the Province of Quebec-
Excursionists who have worked at bar vesting 

not leu than thirty days, and produce certificate 
to that effect .will be returned to original starting 
point until November 30th, 1906, at $18.

For further information as to the Conditions 
of Tickets, etc., apply to nearest 0, P. R. agent.
TICKET OFFICE: 189 st. Jaunes Street 

Next Poet Office. '

lee. 188 81. JaiCity Tickets Cl
A light, when darkness on the na

tions dwelt.
In Erin found a home—

Hie mind of Greece, the warm heart 
of the Celt,

The bravery of Rome.

Opp. Post Office.

and constancy of purpose that for 
thirteen days in succession he re
turned daily to the saint’s confes
sional. Finally charity carried the 
day, and Our Lord gained a* new re
cruit. The young man made such 
rapid strides in the way of perfection 
that St. Philip soon judged him wor
thy of aspiring to the priesthood. 
He eventually became an Oratorian, 
edified all Rome by his real and his 
virtues, and died still young in the 
odor of sanctity. To the end of his 
life he never wearied of telling the 
story of his conversion in order to 
encourage sinners and to make young 
men understand that their only hope 
lay in frequent Communion.”

Seaside -ExcursionsBut, oh, the pearl, the gem, the 
glory of her youth,

That shone upon her brow;
She clung for ever to the Chair of 

Truth—
Clings to it now!

From Montreal to
Portland and return
Old Orchard

Going Dates—August 13, 14, Iff, 16. 
Return Limit—August 31, 1906 

Leave Montreal daily at 8-Ul a- m., 8.15 p. m.
Arrive Portland........» ,... 5.45 p. m., 6 40 a. m.
Ar. Old Orchard.................. ,6.32 p.m.,7.35 a m.

Elegant cafe car service on day trains between 
Montreal and Portland, Sleeping care on night 
trains between Montreal and Portland and Old 
Orchard.

Love of my love, and temple of my 
God!

How would I now clasp thee 
Close to my heart, and even as thou 

wast trod,
So with thee trodden be!

mourners’ prayers, nor the bereaved 
ones denied the consolation of a full 
measure of genuine sympathy. The 
self-denial and charity of heart of 
these people in the dark hours of 
their fellows’ distress are simply ex
traordinary. And it is all so na
tural and disinterested—disinterested 
in that, all being poor, none can

BASEMENT BARGAINS
500 large size Enamel Dinner or Pie Plates, seconds. Worth 12c.

Special sale price .................. .................................................. . ...... 7(
800 nickePplated Towel Rings, regular 12c. Special .................... 5(
200 All Steel Mincing Knives, worth 10c. July sale price ......... 4(
200 Wire Potato Smashers, the kind that usually cost 5c .........2j^<
100 Hardwood Step Ladders, in many prices from ....................... 60(

M0NTBEAL-0TTAWA.
Leave Montreal.

f8 a m, *9.40 a to, |4.10 p m, *7.30 p m. 
Arrive Ottawa.

fll am, *12.40 pro, f7.10 pm, *10.30 pm. 
Leave Ottawa.

*8 35 am, *3 30 pm, f5 pm^ f7.15 pm. 
Arrive Montreal.

*11 35 am, *6.30 pm, |8 pm, flO.15 pm. 
Pullman Buffet car on 8a m from Mont

real, and 5pm trains from Ottawa, Parlor 
Cars on all trains between Montreal and 
Ottawa.

•Daily. fWeek days.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
137 84 James Street, Telephone Male 

460 A 461,or Bonaventnre Station

Oh, for one hour a thousand years

MONTREALWHOLESALE PRICESWithin thy precincts dim,
To hear the chant, in deep and mea

sured flow.
Of psalmody and hymn!

profit by pretence.
OOKKHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOffOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN

LIMITEDAugust 8.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pa

tents $4.20 1

straight rollers 
in wood; in bags, 
extra, in bags, $1.25 to $1.50.

Rolled Oats—$2.20 to $2.25 in 
bags of 90 lbs.

Cornmeal—$1.40 to $1.45 per bag; 
granulated, $1.65.

Mill Feed.—Ontario bran in bags, 
$18 to $19; shorts, in bags, $20 
to $21.50; Manitoba bran, in bags, 
$18 to $19; shorts, $20 ^o $20.50.

Oats—No. 2, 89c to 89 l-2c per 
bushel; No. 8, 88c to 38 l-2c; No.

To see the priests the long and white 
array,

Around thy silver shrines—
The people kneeling prostrate far

In thick and chequer’d lines.

Liquid medicines advertised to cure 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
summer complaints contain opiates 
and are dangerous. When a mother 
gives Baby’s Own Tablets to her 
little ones she has the guarantee of 
a Government analyst that this me
dicine does not contain one particle 
of opiate or harmful drug. The pru
dent mother will appreciate that in 
Baby’s Own Tablets there ihxabso
lute safety. An occasional dose> to 
the well child will keep It well—andv 
they promptly cure the minor 
ailments of childhood when they 
come unexpectedly. Mrs. G. Hamlin, 
St. Adolphe, Que., says; “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for colic 
and bowel troubles and find them 
safe and speedy in their cure.” Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box frqm the Dr. Wil
liams’ Mledicinc Co., Brockville, Ont.

184 to 194 St James St1165 to 1183 Notre Dame St- Montreal

$8.90 to $4.10

To see the Prince of Cashel o’er the 
rest,

Their prelate and their king,
The sacred bread and chalice by him 

blest,
Earth’s holiest offering.

DOMINIONIhe New Rente to 
the Far-famed SAGUENAY

Celtico hear, in piety’s 
tongue,

The most hearM-ouching prayer 
hat fervent suppliants e’er w 

heard among—
Oh to be then and there !

The only rail route to the delightful SUMMER 
KKSORTS AM» FISHINti «BOUNDS
north of Quebec and to Lake St. John and Chi
coutimi, through the

CANADIAN ADIRONDACK8Hay—No. 1, $10 tox' $10.50 per 
ton on track; No. 2, $9 to $9.50 ; 
clover, $7 to $7.60; clover, mixed, 
$8 to $8.50.

Beans—Prime pea beans, in car 
load lots, $1.58 to $1.56 per bu
shels, hand-picked. $1.60 per bushel.

Peas.—Boiling, in broken lots, 
$1.10 per bushel.

Potatoes—40c to 50c per bag of 90 
lbs. (nominal. )

Honey—White clover in comb, 18c 
to 14c; buckwheat, 10c to 11c per 
pound section; extract, -7c to 7 l-2c 
buckwheat, 5 l-2c to 6c per pound. 

Provisions—Barrels, short cut mess 
do., $12.50 ; 

28.60; long cut 
1-2 barrels do., 

dry salt" long clear bacon, 
12 1-4c to 
beef, $18 to $18.50; half barrels do., 
$6.75 to $7.25;barrels heavy mess beti 
$11.50; half barrels, do., $6.25; 
compound lard, 9c to 9 l-2c ; 
pure lard, 12c to 12 l-2c ; ket
tle rendered, 13c to 14c ;

Street Railway Week
August 6,7, 8,9,10,11 and 12.

Trains connect at Chieoutitii with Saguenay 
steamers for Tadousac, Cacouna, Murray Bay 
and Quebec.
a Rvuad Trip Uneqnaled In America

Hotel RoberW^,..”» bï7,tïs
LAKE ST.JOHN jSSt

Island Honse i^sz&tixssss;.
Beautiful rcenery.

Grand Discharge For booklets and full in- 
LAKE ST, JOHN fo mation apply to 

Hkbbkbt B. Locks, General Manager, Roberval, 
Lake St. John.

Lake St Joseph Hotel g-t™
the shore of the Lake of the same name, * Only 
50 minutes from Quebec. Golf Links. Boating. 
ffSMMttajAfcrfcatotltoMm Apply to

flliere was a time all this within thy 
walls

Was felt, and heard, and seen; 
Faint image only now thy sight re

calls
Of all that once hath been.

Frequent Communion for 
Yeung Men A Sensational Act

Thy glory in a crimson tide

Beneath the cloven hoof;
Altar and priest, mitre and cope, 

and crown,
And choir, and arch, and roof.

THE DIVING HORSESIn an article on “Frequent 
munion,” the Canadian 
senger of the Sacred Heart tells the 
following story:

“St. Philip Neri, who devoted his 
life to the sanctification of the young 
men of Rome, and whose testimony 
comes to us with the double weight 
of sanctity and exceptional experi
ence, used to say that frequent Com
munion, together with devotion to 
the Blessed Virgin, were not only 
the best, but that they were the 
only means of preserving the iaith 
and morals of young men and of 
helping them to rise again after 
their falls. How he carried out this 
principle in practice will be seen by 
the following example;

“A student came to him one day 
and begged his assistance in ridding 
himself of some evil habite to which 
he had long been a slave. The saint 
encouraged the young man, gave him 
good advice, and after hearing his 
confession absolved him and sent 
him' away happy, with the permis
sion to receive Holy ConAnunion on 
the morrow. 'If you should be so 
unfortunate as to fall again, come 
and see me at once,’ he added, 'and 
in the meantime put your entire con
fidence in God-' The next evening the 
youth returned to the saint to con
fess a relapse. Philip treated him

$24.00; half barrels, 
clear fat back, ! 
heavy mess, $21.50; 
$11.25;

Oh, but to see thee, when thou wilt 
rise again—

For thou again wilt rise,
'And with the splendor of thy second 

reign
Dazzle a nation’s eye! t

G«n. Pass. Agent. BABCOCKQuebec, Canada.
12 8-4c;

Intercolonial
RAILWAY In Hie Death-Trap Loop ActChildren of those who made thee 

what thou wast,
Shall lift thee from the itomb.

And clothe thee for the spoiling of 
the past,

In more celestial bloom.

BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT
SUMMER TRAIN SERVICE.

4 Train* Dally.
DAY EXPRESS for St. Hsicintije. 

l.ou Drummondville, Levis, Quebec, Mur-
All Street Cars Qoinfc East Lead to th* Park

IMKQTflN • adults, id cents WmlOOlVN . CHILDREN, 6 CENTS
And psalm, and hymn, and gold and 

precious stones 
And gems beyond all price.

And priest, and altar, o’er the mar
tyr’s bones.

And daily sacrifice.

1V.UAUO, vruiuiuvuuvilie. LtiVIB, ^06060,
Riviere du Loup. Moncton, Bt. John, 
Halifax and the bydneys.

Leaves at 12 0° noon dally, except Saturday. 
Through sleeping car to Halifax.
7.30
W Sr
Due." 1 Leere, 7.80 p m, dell,, except Setnrdey.

Tickets on 8*1* at all Iwey Ticket Offices.
And endless prayer, and crucifix, and 

shrine.
And all religion’s dower.

And thronging worshipers shall yet 
be thine—

Oh, but to see that hour!

tion. j 
It is in the 

that you read 
women know 
kngth and hr* 
The Church of 
brity that is \ 
the tomb of th 
the bearer at i
Lord cafinljB
Church^IlflSy
See of RcoMtâi

“By Medicine Life May be Prolong
ed.”—So wrote Shakespeare nearly 
three hundred years ago. It is so 
to-day. Medicine will prolong life, 
but be sure of the qualities of the 
medicine- Lite I» prolonged by

.•'.lD.il;
elwvinge.r

And who shall smite thee, then?— 
and who shall see 

Thy second glory o'er ?
When they who make thee free them

selves are free.
To fall no more !

■AT CHALEUR

ea»y *• none.' EJucharlei

wmm

GRANDTRUNK SYSTEM

S-John Ry.

0


